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To tli-' Kditor 01 2'he Xews and ourier:
Allow :ne to address this op<i:

letter to tlie candidates for gubernai
I

the campaign r.- .v in

r progress in this State. The exhortationis, "Tote ;'aii\ gentlemen. ami see

to it t :at your frit-mis lote ! .ir." To

be perfectly plain and frank, as a

;riend of .Mr. \i. A. Cooper, in presentinghis fitness for tlie office of i: v........I v.nr<itifent effort Oil
*.*! tlVI , 1 1UU1 ci jjv. ».

the pan o. the friends of Messrs.

B Clinkscaies and Manning to discredit

j 'Mr. Cooper by charging that Mr. Cooper"straddled" in the recent Demo^
cratic State convention on the issue of

m
)

reforming the primary rules t > insure

J
' an honest primary election; also that

he was opposed to any amendment,
.n.- hnn'sr nri-

ana inereiure, a&ainoi ^ _. ,.

mary election. Anyone who knows R.

A. Cooper knows that it is impossible
for him to straddle any issue, and to

charge in effect that he was against
an honestly conducted primary electionis not short of slander. The candidatewho reaps the benefit of such

f cbnrior should not receive the support
of honest voters in a second primary,
if so fortunate as to be in the second

-primary. Mr. Cooper's county (Laurens)instructed its delegates to the

State Democratic convention, in substance,to oppose any amendment to

the primary rules depriving any white
man who was a real South Carolina
Democrat from voting. These instructionswere, and are, his personal views
This is what he honestly advocated be-

fore the convention. Some did not attendthe convention, although elected.
s Some kept mum on this issue. Now

ibecause Mr. Cooper was frank enough
and true enough to openly discuss this
issue to secure his own and his counC
ty's instructions, is it fair that he be

k i denounced as a "straddler" and an op*poser of honest elections? Does Mr

Clinkscales or Mr. Manning advocate
depriving any real South Carolina
white Democrat of his vote? Surely
not. Then why make this issue against
Mr. Cooper?

In the few years past we have had

enough of sneaking, vile, political
slander during the primary campaigns
dealt out in dark corners and back
lots. Spoken in whispers, it lived and

thrived and brought success, because

net exposed by the light of publicity.
3 call upon the candidates to correct
this fault in their friends; otherwise

* they become endorsees of most culpablewrong-doing. All that the friends
of R. A. Cooper ask of the honest vcter,
who wants to vcte for the best man

in the race for governor, is to make
intelligent inquries. Aagin lei me say,

"Tote fair, gentlemen, and see that

your supporters so tote."
Sincerely yours,

J. K. Henry.
Chester, S. C., June 26, 1914.

* Sbuberts and Movies Join.
New York, June 2->..The most im-

portant alliance between theatrical
and m tion picture interests ever formedwas recently completed between

the Shubert Theatrical company and

the World Film Corporation is known

as the Shubert Feature Film Corporation,with a capitalization o: $2,000,000,and will manufacture into

moving pictures all plays of the Shu
*- mi CrniKn*>t TKm

uen company. me ouuu&i i, x

calcompany controls hundreds oi

plays, dramas, farces and comedies,
while the World Film corporation,
with which the theatrical people nave

become allied, have 55 distributing
branches throughout the United States

and Canada. The Siiubert Feature
Film company is t«* make ail the pic-
turizations and thf World Film corporationis to expoiit them through its

exchanges. Among some cf the best
known productions to be filmed are:

"America/* "The Whip," "The Blue
Mouse," "A Chinese Honeymoon/'
'7Way Down East," "Baby Mine'" anc

"Little Women."

Claude P. Grenker is agent for the
Shuberts.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most economical, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics is

<2> .
A soluble Antiseptic Powder tc
be dissolved in water as needed.
As a medicinal antiseptic for douches

in treating catarrh, inflammation or

ulceration of nose, threat, and that
caused by feminine ills it has no equal.
For ten years the Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co. has recommended Paxtine
in their private correspondence with,
women, which proves its superiority.
Yv'omeu who have been cured say
it is "worth its wei^t in gold." At
druggists. 50c. Iv.r.; l.-co:. or by mail
T!:o Paxtoa Toilet Co., Boston, ilass.
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! THE HOT SPF
a Complete

Rem

Syphilis,
. Eczema,

Erysipelas,
And all other Forms ol

I Hot Springs Physicians
est Blood and £
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Full Course Treat

| $ 12.50 Sing
We Prepare a Rem

Write us your Troubles. All

Hot Springs M
827 1-2 Central Avenue,
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Even Most Chronic Sufferei
Find Relief After A Few

Doses Are Taken

Backache, urinary disorders, ar

rheumatism, are caused from wea

inactive kidneys, which fail to filt<
^ out the impurities and keep the b!oc

pure, and the only way on earth 1

premanently and positively cure sue

troubles, is to remove the cause.
The new discovery, Croxone, cur<

such conditions because it reach*
the very roots of the disease,

f soaks right into the stopped up, ii
active kidneys, through the walls ar

linings; cleans out the little filterin
cells and Harr is; neutralizes and di
solves the poisonous uric acid sul

i cihim: thu In.-lorf* in tlio ioints ar
iu«i ^

^
J

jmuscles io scratch and irritate ar

cruise rheumatism; it neutralizes *J
j urine so it no longer irritates tl
tender membranes of the bladde
r.nri c::\ : and strengthens tl

j cropped up, 1 fele ss kidneys so the
\ l. i . tLc poisons trc:

f
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UNGS REMEDY !
^ and Positive
edy for

Acne,
Malaria,
Rheumatism

Rlnnrl and Skin Dispasps
1/1VUU U11U UI1IU I/1VVMVVVI

; pronounce this the Great)kinRemedy ever

the Market. I]
h

ment.Three Bottles
le Bottle $5.00 |,

1

edy for Every Disease. j

Correspondence Strictly Private E

t

[edicine Company,
Hot Springs, Arkansas.
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IDDER WEAKNESS .

1ATISM, QUICKLY VANISH
PS | the blood, and drive it out of the 3

ioJ O tvili.

So sure, so positive, so quick and
lasting, are the results obtained from

j the use of Croxone, that three doses
id a day for a few days are often all
k, that is required to cure the worst
ir case of backache, regulate the most
>d annoying bladder disorders, and over:ocome the numerous other similar
:h conditions.

It is the most wonderful preparaistion ever made for the purpose. It
is is entirely different from all other
It remedies. There is nothing else on

i- earth to compare with it. It is so
id prepared that it 15 practically lmposigsible to take it into the human syss-tern without results. a

j- You can obtain an original package 3
id of Croxone at trifling cost from any j
id first-class drug store. All druggists jj
ie are authorized to personally return ^
le the purchase price if Croxone fails to \

r, give desired results, regardless of j
ie how old you arc, how long you have \ \
;y suffered, or what else has tailed ton
m cu;-c you. j
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(<>i.i,k<;k or Charleston

S<»iith Carolina's Oldest College

i:;t> Wat- begins September li-'th.

Kn ranc" examinations at all tie
county seals on Friday, July U:'d, at

a. in.

Full four year courses lead to the
B. A. and II. S. degrees. A two-year
l>re-:u»'dicai course is given.
A free tuiti n scholarship .s assign*

otl each c -untP. oi' he State.

Spacious buildings and athle.i'j
grounds, well equipped laboratories,
unexcelled library facilities.

Expenses reasonable. For terms
and catalogue, address

HARKISON RANDOLPH, President.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.

Court of Common P^eas.
I. T. Timmerman, Plaintiff,

against
Thomas Ix>nnie Player, Defendant
By order of the Court herein, I will

sell to the highest bidder before the
Oourt House at Newberry, S. C., within
ti'ae legal hours of sale, on Monday
(saleday), July 6, 1914, all that lot of
land lying and being situate in the
Eastern suburbs of the Town of Newberry,County of Newberry, State of
South Carolina, said to contain onehalfof one acre, more or less, it being
lot No. 4 of the lands of the Estate
of M. iM. Player, deceased, which land
was conveyed to M. M. Player by
Tabor H. Hill, aijd bounded by Lot
No. 3 and No. 5, by lands of Tabor H.
Hill and a street forty $eet wide
which separates it from the lot of MollohonManufacturing Company.
Terms of sale. Cash. Purchaser to

pay for papers.
H. H. Rikard,

Master for Xewberry County, S. C. ,

June 11, 1914.

NOTICE Or FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND APPLICATION FORDISCHARGE.

Xr» ice is hereby given, that the undersigned,as Executor of the last
will and tes ament ofMrs. Rebecca C.
Caldwell, deceased, will make final
settlement of the es'ate of the said

deceased, in the Court of Probate for
Xewberry County, at 11 o'cloek a. m..
cn Monday, the 13th day of July, 1914,
and immediately thereafter will apply
for his final discharge as Executor as

aforesaid. All persons having demandsagainst the said estate are
linralrtr rftfmirod tr\ nroctrit tV) O CSIm A
iiuicyj i ^4UU vu tvy vuv

duly attested, on or before the day
above named.

J. F. J. Caldwell,
Execiror. x y

6-9-5t-ltaw. '
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Kidney Trouble.If you suff, write todayfor sample bottle of Whittle's
Epsom-Lithia water. The most efTt-nf/vv.fy-vr- rtiirinor RVlolim!)-
iu*juv*r vvaici iv/i V/U11115 Awuv/umw,

tism, Diabetes, Briglits disease. A
wonderful Uric Crystal solvent and
Acid Eliminator. Heals the weak ,

Kidneys Readily. Write at once.

Whittle Springs Co., Whittle
Springs, E. Tenn.

NOTICE FINAL SETTLEMENT.
No ice is hereby given that we will

nake final settlement, as adminiscra:ors,on the estate of H. H. Folk, debased,in the probate court for Newberrycounty at 11 o'clock in the foreloon,June 25th, 1914, and immedia/rey
thereafter apply for le:ters dismis-

jory as such administrators.
All persons having claims against

said estate will present them duly at;estedon or before that da*e.
C. M. Folk,
T. W. Folk,

Administrators.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
:hill Tonic is equally valuable as a

General Tonic because it contains the
veil known tonic properties ofQUININE
md IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives
>ut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and
Builds up the Whole System. 50 cents.
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